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WAR RECORD
On Thursday 6, two troop* were land

ed at Baiqniri bay near Santiago and

while they were landing the battleships

pitched shells into the batterie- A

shell from a Spanish battery hit the

Texas, and killed one man and wound-
ed six.

On Friday a WOO Aroerican Cavalry-

men. dismonnted, and with some

Cubans, fought the Spanish in a woods

five miles from Santiago The Span

iards were driven out and back towards
the city The American loss was It

killed and 50 wounded, and some

Cubans were also killed The Spanish
loss is not known but a dozen liodies

were found in the woods

The initial tight on Friday last of Col

Wood's rough riders and the troops of

the] First and Tenth regular cavalry

will be known in history as the battle

of La Cjuasina That it did not end in

the complete slaughter of the Ameri

cans was not due to any miscalculation

in the plan of the Spaniards, for as ner

feet an ambuscade as was ever formed

in the brain of an Apache Indian was

prepared, and Lieut. Col. Roosevelt and

his tnen walked squarely into it For
an hour and a half they held their
ground ander a perfect storm of bullets

from the front and sides, and then Col.
Wood, at the right and Lieut Col

Roosevelt at the left, led a charge which

turned the tide of battle and sent the
enmeny flying over the hills toward
Santiago.

It is now definitely known that six

teen men on the American side were

killed while sixty were wounded or

are reported to be missing It is impos-

sible to calculate the Spanish losses, but

it is known that they were far heavier
than those of the Americans, at least as

regards actual loss of life Already \u25a0)?

dead Spanish soldiers have been found

and buried, while many others undoubt-
ly are lying in the thick underbrush on

the side of the gullyand on the slope of
the hill where the main body of the
enmeny was located. The wounded
were all removed.

By Monday 7,000 U. S. troops and 3,

000 Cubans were encamped on the
heigths of Sevilla within sight of the
hills around Santiago. The Spaniards
withdrew within their line of defenses,

which consist of trenches, guarded by
barbed wire fences, with the brush clear-
ed away for the width of a thousand
yards The roads were impassable

fil'lh\u25a0tMlrW'A'il.l a'ff ftielr
provisions were being taken forward on

pack mdles. The Spaniards were re

ported to have 15.000 troops within
their line of fortifications, and a regu-
lar siege was anticipated.

Every road leading to the city was

said to be mined.
The Spaniards are using a brass

sheathed bullet, which causes blood-
l>oisoning. The dead Rough Riders
were buried in the woods, where they
fell

The Spanish Squadron under Admi-
ral Camara was reported to lie in the
Suez canal under orders to proceed to
Manila, and the project of sending a

fleet to the coast of Spain was being
considered at Washington.

Four thousand more troops sailed
frpm San francisco for Manila. Five
German warships were in the harbor of
Manila.

Tuesday a Spanish deserter said
that the Spaniards lost 300 men killed,

and a large number wounded in Fri
day's fight, and that (ien. Linares had
placed the ambuscade.

Gen. Shafter was forming his lines
about Santiago, there was skirmishing
along the lines. The Spaniards were
mounting guns on their forts taken
from their ships

It was reported at London that Ad-
miral Camera's fleet was refused coal at
the Suez canal, and would have to re-

turn to Spain
The Spanish general Augnstiat Manila

wired his government that the insugents
army numbers 130.000, some with guns

and some with swords, and that Agnin-

aldo had summoned him to surrender.
Yesterday Shafter had his artillery

ashore . and was making preparations
for a move on Santiago, and was wait-
ing on a sufficient supply ot provisions.

Dewey wired that the situation at
Manila was unchanged.

POLITICAL

At Altoona Monday the Democratic
hosts liegan gathering. Gordon's friends
were shaking their fists at (inffy who
seemed to be master of the situation
and who favored the nomination of
Jenks.

On Tuesday Judge Gordon's friends
were yet making a desperate fight but
everything i>oiiited to the nomination
of Jenks. The make np of the rest of
the ticket was lost sight of in the
squabble for Governor. Guffy seemed
to have complete control, and announ
ced that none but Democrats would be
nominated.

Geo. A. .Tt-nks was nominated for
Governor on first ballot He having

\u25a0 315 votes.

The Republican county convention
in Clearfield. Tuesday, proved a Water
100 for the people. The conven
tion refused to indorse Senators (jnuy
and Penrose, but indorsed Col. E. A.
Irvin for United States Senate and in
atructed the Assembly nominees to
support hiui

WHEN the Russian naval authorities
heard of the wonderful record made by
the "6regon in proceeding from San
Francisco to the coast of Florida in
sixty five days without an accident,
they cabled Mr. Irving Scott president
of the Union Iron Works, of San Fran-
cisco, to come to St Petersburg to ar
range for bnilding more vessels like the
American battleship, which was the
product of the Union Iron Works, of
San Francisco. Mr. Scott has now sail
ed for Euro|>e in answer to the invita-
tion of the Imperial government.

< >ur grocers are paying 10 for butter,
12 for eggs, 0 for currants. ,4 for cher
ries, 20 cts a doz bunches for beets.

| The Wil«l Tribes ol'the I'hilip-j
pines.

(By Prof J B Steere in Scientific IAmerican.)

The native inhabitants of the Philip-

pines can Ik? conveniently divided in-
to fonr gionpf the civilized Indians,

the Mohammedans. th«* wild Indians

and the Negritos or Attas. These same
divisions existed at the coming of the

Spanish in 15lit. through their relative

numbers location and other conditions

must have changed greatly since that

time.
The wild and civilized Indians and

the Mohammedans seem to be all of

I Malay origin and are closely related to

j each other and to the native tribes of
I Formosa on the north and Borneo and

CeieDes WJ me Slum.

The civilized Indians have increased
rapidly since the Spanish occupation
and are the real citizens and inhabitants
of the Philippines. They occnpy the
coasts and the rich, level lands of the
northern, -centr.il ami eastern islands
and have lately occupied new territory
in Mindanao. Basilan, Palawan and
Mindoro They nnmber. according to

Spanish accounts, between six and sev-

en millions.
The Mohammedans are decreasing in

inportance and probably in numbers al-
so. hnt are still powerful in the south
of the archipelago where they occupy
the Sulu Islands, a great part of Mind-
anao and Basilan. and have a foothold
in Palawan. They number, according
to Spanish statistics, about three hun-
dred thousand. They appear to have
been derived originally from native
tribes of the same defjree of civilization
as the Christian Indians, but have fal-
len far iH'hind them in progress, while
the two religions have caused such sep-
aration and difference of customs and
such mutual hatred as to make them
reallv distinct j>eoples.

The Negritos or Attasare supposed to

be of Papuan stock, and are. no doubt,

the oldest living human inhabitants of
the Philippines. They appear to have
been driven by the flood of
Mala}' invasion far inland into

the mountains, where they
have dwindled to a few thousand wan-
dering. homeless savages. They are

still found in ceitain portions of Luzon.
Panay. Segros and according to some
authorities, in Mindanao.

The uncivilized Indian tribes occupy
much of the interior and mountainous
parts of all the large islands of the
group, except Cebn and Bohol. in which
they have either been Christanized and
merged with the civilized Indians or

have been driven out. They still oc-

cnpy nearly all the territory of the
?Treat islands of Mindoro anil Palawan.
They numlier according to Spanish esti
mates, some three or four hundred thou
sand. belonsfin.K to over fifty different
tril>es

They are shut off from the sea and
means of communication with one an

other aud the outside world by the civi-
lized Indians about them, and probably
remain in much the same condition of
savagery as when first observed by the
Spanish.

It has been contrary to Spanish policy
in the Philippines to subdue them by
force and. as they have usually remain-
ed at peace with their more powerful
and 1>etter armed Christian neighliors.
they stili continue to exist tieside them.

Missionary priests are still making
some impression upon them in a few lo-
calities and a few are baptized and lie
come a part of the Christion communi
ties. but this process is a slow one. for

several reasons One of these, no doubt
is the general apathy of the priests.
But the Spanish treatment of the civil-
ized Indians must have much to do in
making these savages content with their
present condition

All persons of Indian bl<x>d wh> are

Spanish subjects are compelled to pay
an annual tribute of a few dollars, grad-
uated according to age and sex. They
are also compelled to live for a portion
of the year at least in the incorporated
towns, in which are churches, priests
and government offcials. These, with
other forms of compulsory and unpaid
service to the government and church,
are claimed by the Spanish to be aids in
civilization: the tribute making it nec-
essary that the Indian, naturally indol-
ent and inprovident, earn or save some-
thing besides what he eats and wears,
and the compulsory residence in the

civilizing agencies.
These exactions of the Spanish gover-

nment aie enforced by the officials of
the towns by flogging and inprieonment
in the stocks.

The Indians find this system hard to
bear, and their resentment is shown in
the present and former rebellions.
Their feeling toward the inpositiou of
tribute is shown by their saying that
the monkeys conld talk if they would,
but they keep silent .so as not to have
to pay tribute.

Nuniliers of the civilized Indians,
when in debt and unable or unwilling
to pay tribute longer, escape to the
mountains and forests, where they
either jointhe savages directly or form
little settlements of their own. The
Spaniards call these by the express
ive term of remontados, men who have
again mounted into the saddle of savage-
ry The aggregate of these remon-
tados in the islands must be consider
able. While at the town of Arevalo, in

I 18S7. one of these men who had not en
tered his native town for three years,
except as he had stole in at night, paid
his hack tribute and other dues, from Jthe money he earned as a hunter foronr ]
party, and again became a citizen. A
system which is driving many back to
savage life can have little attraction for
the Indians, and while in many cases
they allow their children to l>e bap-
tized, they generally prefer theirliberty
to the advantages of a civilized life.

Like the civilized Indians, the savages
are brown in color, with coarse,

straight, black hair and little beard.
They seem to l>e somewhat smaller and
slighter of figure than their Christian
neighbors

Their language shows close kinship to
those of the civilized trilies adjacent
and also as close to those of the savages
of Formosa. Few of the trilies possess
lands fit for the cultivation of lowland
rices, and fewer still have the necessary
skill and implements and plow beasts
(bufialoes) for cultivating such lands.

Their recourse is the common one of
savages nearly the world round ?they
cut off small portions of the forest dur-
ing the dry season, and after burning
this over, they plant, at the beginning
of the rainy season, upland rice, maize,
sweet potatoes, etc., among the black
ened logs and stumps. The supply of
food thus gained is usually insufficient,
and after it is eaten up they lead a mis-
erable existence, scouring the woods
for game and wild fruit and going to
the sea beach wliereever they can reach
it for shell fish and other food. Their
method of cultivation compels continual
change of place. Their little patches of
cleared forest can only be cultivated in
their rude way for one or two years,
when they are abandoned and new
pieces of forest chosen. In hunting 1
have repeatedly found heaps of shells
and Inmes and bits of earthen ware,

proofs of former occupation, in the
midst of apparently virgin forest.

Their houses are usually built after
the plan of those of the civilized Indians

a basket'ike structure of bamboo and
palm leaves raised upon posts above the
ground, but they are not well built and
are occupied but for a few years They
are built into compact villages, but a
few scattered houses are formed with-
out streets, but near enough to be with-
in call Necessarily, what can lie said
of such a multitude of detached tribes
in regard to their clothing, arms, relig
ion, etc . must be of the most general
character

Their clothing usually consists solely
of the tapara bo. or breech clout, ail
else generally 1m ing in the nature of or-
nament. and consists of beads about the
neck and head and arms, and anklets or
leglets of boar's bristles, and frequently
with bright colored pearl shells hang-
ing upon the back or breast. The Span-
ish authorities do not allow the savages
to enter the towns in their ordinary
state of nakedness. They frequently
blacken the teeth.-and in some cases file
them to a point

Some tribes wear a stiff, round hat
similar to the salacot of the civilized
Indians: other tribes wear a turban or
go bareheaded. Tattoning is common
among them, but varies with eacn
tribe

Their arms are a large knife or cut-
lass carried in a wooden scabbard, this
serving for an ax and hoe as well as a
weapon of war. In addition to this
they carry a lance or sjtear. and some

| tribes are armed with bows and arrows.

IThe more warlike tribes have shields of
various forms

Some of th»- wilder tril>es of North 1

Luzon are said still to hunt the heads i

!of their enemies with which to orna- t

' ment their dwellings, like the head- i
hunting savajres of Forui<>sa and the c

Dyaks of Borneo, but the tril>es in con '1
tact with the Christian Indian content s

themselves with hanging the skull* of '

J monkeys, deer, wild boar and buffaloes sI al>ont their doors.

OUR BOYS IN CAMP.
S

CM. E, 1 It Kogiincnt, Fort 1
Washington, >l«l.

1
So far as Fort Washington is (concern \

) enl everything is qniet alone: the Potomac i
The weather here is very dry. every-

I thing is covered with dust The days
are warm bnt the nights ilr(. unexi»ect
edly cool. Flies, mosqnitoes. and \V<HMI-
-continne very attentive.

Except negroes. we see bnt few na-

tives of the snrronndin.it region, and
these few are decidedly cool in their
I(earing toward us In fact so far as

has been onr lot to observe, the lar fam-
ed and boasted Southern hospitality if
we are in the South?is a minus ijnan

tity. We don't want nor expect people
to throw boqnets at us because we are
soldiers, but at the same time we don't
like to be treated like convicts.

No one ever heard of a Pennsylvania
farmer forbidding people to usea travel-
ed path over his farm because they
wore soldier clothes, as was the case on

the Virginia side a few. miles altove
camp.

The only tune they treat a soldier
civillyhere is when he is shoving his

inonej at them over the counter. We
prefer Pennsylvania and Pennsyl-
vanians every time

Yesterday afternoon Co s A. and <T.
were transferred from Ft. Sheridan to

Ft. Washington and are now encami>ed
about two hundred yards west of us.

Springfield rifles very little different
from the ones we brought out from
Butler with us are being issued to the
l.">th. Co E. will need nearly seventy,

because we gave twenty some guns to

the Kith Regiment before they were ta

ken to Chickamanga. A telephone line
has been strung between headquarters
at the Fort and (.'apt. McJnnkins tent.

All Co. E. is now drilling on two of
the big ten-inch guns for two hours
every morning. Saturday we will try

to hit a target placed a few miles down
the river. A full charge requires
pounds of powder; a half charge is 140
pounds. Some of the powder is in
lumps like nut coal.

Sergeant Alexander has left the hospi-
tal and is with us again. (ieorge

Thompson of Centre twp . Co. E s last
recruit, arrived yesterday afternoon.
We now have one hundred and six men

and three officers. Albert Waters has
been detailed as the line officers order
Iv. taking the place of Charley Kegel
man, the Pittsburg boy who had to re-

turn home.
This afternoon Corporal Will Jackson

leayes for Butler on a few days fur-
lough to visit his family.

Today Lieut. Col Mechling, Maj

Heilman and Clerk Rebhun returned
from their recruiting trip to Western
Pennsylvania.

Last Tuesday we received U. S. pay
for twenty days service in May. It
amounted to $lO 40 for a private.

JUNE 27, 18!)S. ?For the past few days
the weather has been burning hot here
and in the afternqpn the mercury hovers
around I<M) degrees in the shade. At
times elands have appeared but no rain
has fallen and the air is still full of

dust and flies.
Friday afternoon we were visited by

Mylert McCollongh. of Butler county:

Bert Fleming, of Sarvers Station and
W A. Greer, of Washington D. C

Saturday W. C. Thompson. Esq.. ar-

rived with the new silk flag which the
people of Butler donated to Co. E. Eli
Wolf, who is now workingas a machin-
ist in the U. S. Navy Yard. Mr. McCol-
longh, Misses Angie and Alice Thomp-
son, Angie White. Rose Adams and
Desdemona Vanderlin. all of Butler,
came down from Washington with Mr.
Thompson The young ladies are spend
ing the week seeing the sights of the
Capital and visiting their friends of Co.
E. That evening the Company was

lined up and in a neat sjieech Mr
Thompson for the people of Butler pre-

sented the flag. Capt. McJunkin re-
sponded and the ceremony closed with

Saturday the two ten-inch rifles
which Co. E has charge of were in
spected by Maj. Crozier of the U. S.
Army We fired two shots from each
of them with very satisfactory results.
The projectiles ploughed up the waters
of the Potomac about five miles down
the river.

Onr Bvitler visitors walked out to the
emplacement and expected to see the
shots fired, but citizens are not allowed
about the Fort or works and when
Capt. Howe saw them he gave orders
that they should keep back out of sight.

This morning Col. Mechling succeed
ed Capt. Howe as commander of this
post by right of rank. We have re-
ceived thirty-eight new Springfield
breechloading muskets. We need thirty-
one more to completely equip the Com-
pany. The six new corporals, which
out formation calls for. have not yet
been appointed but probably will be
within a few days. We may also have
a third lieutenant, but this is not def-
initely known.

Charles Reeder, of Butler is now in
Washington.

E. H. NEULKY.
Tlm- lt<-nl StuH'.

Ed. Campbell of Clarion, now one of
the crew of the U. S. S. Brooklyn, off
Santiago Cuba, writes home under date
of June 3d as follows

"We are having the real stull here
' now and it will lie sometime perhaps
before we are able to take this place
anil when we do get it. itwill l»e found
that it has cost ns dearly. The Cuban
army has surrounded the town on land
and we hold the coast so we may starve
them ont. The Spanish fleet is inside
and I think afraid to come ont and give
ns battle. They cannot come ont now
if they wish to, the entrance to the bay
is very narrow and last night a volun
teer crew took the Collier Merriniac in
to the entrance and sank her making
the enemy's fleet prisoners. The men
who volunteered to take her m have
not returned yet. they probably all
were killed. As soon as she neared the
entrance they opened fire on her with
heavy guns from all directions and also
lightartillery.

She kept on and when she was in the
right place her crew blew her bottom
ont and she sank. The tiring kept np
for nearly an honr and the crew if not
killed before were snrely killed when
they took the boats as volley after vol
ley from infantry was delivered.
Sharks are very thick and by jumping
into the water sure death waited them.
Were not these very brave men? They
knew they were to have very little show
for their lives when they volunteered I
volnteered to get the vessel ready and
worked like a mule to get things out of
her. I got a barrel of sugp.r, ten ixmnds
of tea, ?><> pounds of coffee, one IH>.\ rai
sins, and various sundries out of her,
barrel after barrel of lieans etc., were
broken and thrown overlx»ard, hun-
dreds of dollars worth of provisions
were destroyed to prevent them falling
into the enemy's hands.

1 haye the honor of firing the first
shot from the Flying Squadron some
time ago in a night torpedo attack on
our fleet, and I hope 1 may fire the last

Story i»f Lciter's Wheat Deal.

First wheat bought April 2. 1807, at
705 cents.

Lowest price paid for any wheat in
the deal, <I4J cents, on June l«th. IH'.iT.

Price advanced tosl.*s, May 10, 1H:»S
Largest interest at and one time, 35,

000.000 bushels.
Largest amount of cash wheat owned

14,000,000 bushels.

Total wheat exported and sold. 30.
000,0(10 bushels.

Largest profit on any one account. 85
cents per bushel.

Total estimated profit, on May'3l, £l.
500.000.

Average profit j>er month up to May
31. 1H«)K, $321,400.

Average profit per day for fourteen
months ending May 31, IH'.tH, $10,710.

Average profit per month ending May
HI. IK»H, $446.

Average profit per minute for the
fourteen months ending May 31, Im'.is,
#7.50.

Collapse of the deal. June 13. IHJJB.
Total net loss (estimated) June 13,

1898, #2,000,000.

\V VSIIIXGTON.

Postmaster General Emory Smith has
put in operation several changes in the
postal regulations Hereafter while
the uostal card will continue to he sold,

it will he lawful to use cards with a 1
cent stamp affixed for the same pnrjiose.
These cams mnst l»e approximately the
same size, shape and color as the postal
card. When these mailing cards are
sent to foreign countries the ordinary
letter postage must l»eaffixed. Another
change in the regulations prohibits the
return or forwarding of second, third
and fourth-class matter until additional
postage has l<een affixed.

Dr. rivers was appointed to succeed
I)r. Oraham as a memberof the Pension
Examining Board for Bntler county
which now consits of Drs. Bippns. Ban
and Byers. and meets every Wednesday
afternoon at the office of Dr Graham,
until the place is changed.

Pensions E. E Aiken. Portereville.
Frank Zimber. Butler Jas F

Slilford. Alleireiiy t<iwpsliij>*>l2 Nirho
las Kramer of Connot|nenessint; s .
L R CnmminKs, Harrisville, increased
to sl2.

On Monday the President sent mes-

sages to Congress recommending appro
priate recognition of Hohson. Powell.
Newcouil), Hodgson. The Senate, that
day, was discussing the Hawaiian ques-
tion. and the House was encaged in
District of Columbia business.

Rebecca A. Allen has been appointed
postmistress at Glenora.

Representative Show alter has rec-

ommended Harry M. Caldwell for P
M. at Bruin.

Logan \'alley.

Lynn Caldwell is home from drove
City.

Miss Feigle. of Butler, is the truest of
Miss June Rein wait near Jefferson
Centre.

Mr Zienhizer. of (irove City, will
teach Jefferson Centre school this
winter.

Ollie Schroth is assisting L Schrotli
at Jefferson Centre at harness making.

S n. Bowman and wife of Coopers
town, were the guests of Cal. Logan s

familv Tuesday and Wednesday

Children's Day exercises were held at
Jefferson Centre, June 20.

J B. Caldwell and wife came home
on Friday after an extended trip to
Suffield and other cities of imjiortance.

Miss Sadie Campbell, of (irent Belt,
and Miss Lyde Byerly. of Buffalo town
ship, will teach the present term of
school at No. 4

W M Black and wife, of Aspinwall
Dr. .T. L Black, of Emlenton, and Mrs
Flora Smith and family, of North Me
Kean St., Bntler. were the guests ol

Cal. Logan's family last week.
. J. O. Harbison and wife.S. M. Wright
and family attended Children's Day ex
ercises at Jefferson Centre on Sunday

A new well is about to be drilled or

the J. Konrnmph farm.

Win. Montag lost a valuable cow
lately.

Chas. Parker has built a Spanish fori
on the hill above Jefferson Centre in
tends running it with Shackle work.

Miss Lena Bonlden and Miss Daisy

Butterfield are the music teachers of
this section

Mr. Oestel, a piano tuner, of Etna
visited his patrons this week.

Fred. Kornrumph and wife visited a
White Rock this week.

Milt Logan and McChesney were
Pittsburg visitors last week

George Bach man anil family were

Butler visitors recently.

Repairing churches seems to lie the
order of the day. Shilo has been reno-
ated and Summit is on the way.

The union picnic at Buffalo church
on the 4th promises to l>e something
good. It will haye the form of a basket
picnic.

We are glad to learn that the health
of Miss Barb Einrick is much improved.

J. G. Lensner and son. Richard, were

Butler visitors Monday.

Mick.

.Tack ChiIds. of DeHaven, was the
guest of his uncle, W. P. Criner last
Sunday.

D. Montgomery has returned home
from the W. Va. oil fields.

Our practical farmer, J. W. Gillespie,
has purchased a fine, new horse.

Miss Lizzie Johnston called on her
cousins. Misses Pearl and Heine Criner.
last Sunday.

C. G. Furman. the gardener, is en-
gaged in sawing for Harry McMillan

Chas. C. Criner is on the sick list.

S. F. Johnston and .T. J. Allen made
a business trip to Undercliff one day
last week.

Hiram Gillespie, onr merry farmer
l«iy, made a Hying trip to Butler last
Friday.

J. C. Johnston boasts of having the
finest corn in this vicinity.

J. F. Anderson was the guest, of Win
Jack last Saturday evening.

Oak Point Academy closed last
Thursday after a very successful term
of school

James Hezlep, of Glade Mills, was
the gnest of his cousin, Earl, one day
last week.

John Flick smiles again. Its a girl.

Joseph Rainey, of Pittsburg, is the
gnest of .1. N. Fulton.

Arthur Loßaugh, of St. Petersburg
spent last week with his brother Harry

A terrible wind storm swept over this
vicinity last Saturday doing great dam
age to the crops.

W. P. Criner and wife spent last Fri
day and Saturday with friends in Birch
field.

Miss Grace MeCall, of Haysville. is
visiting friends in this vicinity.

Com k Oftkn

<'OlllMM|ll4'll<>SSing I loins.

There will be a grand picnic in onr
town tin the 4th of July by the different
Sunday Schools and the Macaliees
They will paratle to Hose's grove. The
Macaliees will furnish music by hiring
a band. There will lie foot and wheel-
barrow races and all kinds of amuse
ments during the day and fire works at
night. As this will be a basket picnic
bring well filled baskets with you.
Count all.

The Christian Endeavor of the Re
formed Church held a festival on R.
Barnhart's law?! on Thursday and Fri
day nights,for the benefit of the church
It was a grand success.

J. H. Black has completed the well
on the Nolshime a five barreler in the
Third sand.

The news is now that Robert McKin
ney is to bnild a house for J W. Miller

Miss Nora Shakeley has retnrnetl to
R. Barnhart's from her home in Petro
Ha

Ed Datnbangh is moving tn Zelieno
pie, this week.

John Nolshime is linilding a new
house.

Siirvor Station.

The Interdenoiueuational district
Suntlay School picnic July Ith. necnpies
verylargely the minds of both little and
big jnst now

We were feasted and edified ny
Messrs. Marshall and Galhreath, of the
Butler Co. liar, at our Hag raising last
Fridae..

Miss Lnln MeC'aiTerty haw retui ned
home from her school.

Rev. Mr. Alter is to preach (]). V )
next Snnday in Bnffalo chnreh, H
o'cl<x-k p. in.

We are indebted to Hon. Galnsha A.
(Jrow for a copy of his very aide speech
on the "Annexation of the Hawaiian
Islands," delivered in' Congress on the
l ltli inst. It is one of the best argu-

ments we have read in favor of the
United States possessing those islands.

DKATHS.

RAMSEY?At his home in Centreville,

June 22, 1>iis, W. T Ramsey Sr..
age<l 71 years.

BOND?At her home in Butler town-
ship. June i>, lsiis. Mrs. Clement
Bond, aged so years.

HENRY At her home in ( onnoque
nessmg twp .Tune'-'i. lS'.ts, Mrs Rob t

S. Henry, nee LA»ina Shannon, aged
50 years.

Mi BRIDE At her home in Middle
sex twji . June 2ft, ls'.ts. Miss Marga-
ret J. Mcßride.in her tSSth year.
Miss Mcßride was a very fine woman,

and her death is generally regretted by
her neighbors.
Sl*TT< >N" In Allegheny City. Jnne 2(5.

lsiis, Mr. Jesse Sutton, formerly of
this county, aged sit years.

SEIPEL ?At the home of her son in
Allegheny .lune 84. l*'is. Mrs. Anna
M. Seipel. of Sasonbnrg.

DI'FFY?At her home in Butler. Jnne
26. lsits, Mrs Mary .T. Duffy, aged Hit
years.

BELL?At the home of her son-in-law.
Simon Ferry, in Butler. Jnne &>. l*'.'s .
Mrs. Ellen Bell, wife of .Tames Bell,
of North Washington, age.l jears.
Mrs. Bell took sick while visiting her

folks in Butler She was buried at N.
Washington.
LOVE?At his home in Clinton town

ship, June 24. lsiis, John S. Love,

aged years.
Mr. Love was a son of the late Mr

I and Mrs Robert and Sarah Love of
I Clinton twp.. in which township he
was brought up and lived all his life.
He was brought up and lived in the fel-
lowship of the Westminster Presbyteri-
an church, and in lsiil became a com
\u25a0innieant and since the year lss:{ a rnl
ing elder.

Mr. Love was natnrallv of a retiring

disposition, possessed of a sound, cul
tured mind, and noted for his practical
business ability and fidelity in all his
duties and the trusts committed to him.

He was a soldier in the late war and
for years has been a member of the
James Harvey Post, G. A. R

The funeral services were held on
Monday. Jnne 27th. in the Westiuins
ter church, conducted by his pastor.
W. J Hazlett. assisted by Revs Coop
er. Dodds and McNees.

The funeral was large and representa-
tive. Many of those present were from
long distances.

We extend onr sympathy to the wid
ow and children and all the kindred in
this time of sore bereavement.

OHITTWKY NOTES.

Dr Mellaril, of New Castle, died last
Friday, aged 7:i years.

of tlic» >l:iccal»ccs of the
World, and to Kxcelsior Tent,

No. 115, at SnxoiilMirg, l*a.

1 desire to express my great apprecia
tion of your order. My son, William fs
A. Anderson, was a member of Excel
sior Tent No. 115. located at Saxon m
burg, Butler county. Pa. On May 111. \u25a0

1Kits, he was accidently drowned while ®

crossing the Allegheny River at Spring
dale. As surviving mother, and benetici
ary in the endowment certificate held
by him, I was met by the members of
this good order promptly iu the hour of
my bereavement, to do the last kind
offices and pay the last tribute of love >

and respect to my son, but tribute was

more than mere words and kind acts.
Yon gave that thoughtful, fraternal i
aid, which in such trying honr is ever i

the token of a brotherhood that does
more than say. be ye fed. and be ye i
clothed.

"

Still later yon brought to my
door his endowment. $2<MM> and this
all within a month from the decease of <
my beloved son.

To yon brothers, and friends of my J
son. I shall ever feel grateful: yonr mis- C
sion is not an empty one. but full of Jf
comfort.-and worthy of the highest con- 1
sideration. and 1 can only wish for yon C
a (rod's speed in your noble work. J

SARAH J. ANDERSON. 1

Card of'l"banks. J
To nij" kiml neighbors and friends in C

country and town, all of whom 1 can- 3
not personally reach, who so promptly j
and generously came to my relief in my %

financially distressful loss by lightning 2
on the night of Jnne 11th to 12th. I \

herewith publicly return my heartfelt C
thanks. Respecifnlly, 2

r lahklili 1 w^^imi'erVoT, J'a.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

mi

&AKIHIS
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAI RAKINO PO*r>£R CO Mf *YORK

Great Shoe Sale

At C^^ller's.
Are you in the market for
good footwear cheap. This
is to be a fireat month at our
store. Summer shoes and
slippers must go and if you
are needing any call while

the selection is large.

Red Hot Prices.
Men's Tun Shoes fl.lil. H Is. *l.!is
Men's Buff SI its. 1.i;,, |.24
Men's Working Shoes us. 1.111. I :.'l

Men's IHcyele shoes. I. 111. I.SI. I ,'i"

bailies' l ine Shoes lis. 11:1, Ms
biidi. s' Oxford Ties Is. 71.
l,:idles S. ». Is
Boys' Fine Kitil si !is. LM
Vontil's Fine ISnIT Shot's ss. !is

We Hold Nothing Back.
Sell shoes is our watch word.
All summer shoes must
This will lie a mon'li long to
be remembered by those wnn
attend this sale.

Repairing Done Promptly.

C.E. MILLER.
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that, on the
eleventh day of June, iSyS, the petition
of the Pioneer Natural Gas Company for
dissolution, was presented to the Court
ot Common Pleas No. 2. of Allegheny
county, anil that the Court lias fixed July
ninth, at 9.30 o'clock a. m., for hearing
the same, at which time all persons in-
terested therein, may by heard.

LYON & MCKKE,
Solicitors for Petitioner.

M:H;IH;UU!IOOI> NOTKS.

the oldest goose in Dauphin county,
and perhaps in the State, died last
»irii it wva owned by JI K Ijeh \u25a0

man. near Bachmansville. and was in
its 27th year.

Lightning killed ?"» out of 7 mine
mule- tielonging to Filer. Westennan AT
Co at Hall shaft Mercer Co. some time
during the storm hist week. The ani-
mals were in a pasture tield, and when
found were lying under a large tree.

Farmers in some sections of Mercer
Co. are Incoming alarmed over the ap
pearance of a strange insect, of the
Hessian fly variety, which has attacked
their wheat. The tiy operates from the
top of the stalk completely destroying
the kernels. As yet the fly has not

attacked late wheat.

At Oakdale. a snbnrS of Cleveland.
Inst Monday. Anna Forester entered, a

barn near the house where she boarded,
with a coal oil can in her hand. A fev.-
moments later the building was ablaze
and Anna Forester was seen kneeling in
the midst of the flames, apparently
praying that her life, which she had no

desire to continue, might be taken
away. The crowds of and
their wives and daughters who wit-

nessed the death of the woman endeav-
ored in vain to save her. When the
smoldering ruins of the barn were
searched a few hours later a mass of
charred flesh was found. Miss Forester
was engaged to be married, but so far
as known there was no trouble lietween
the girl and her sweetheart. However,
she had l>eeii in poor health, and this
may have led to the suicide.

Dyspepsia
1H weakness of the stomach. It is the

source of untolcl misery. It may he

cured by toning and strenfft hening the

stomach and enriching and purifying the

blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Many

thousands have l»een cured by this medi-

cine and write that now they "can eat

anything they wish without distress.

Hood s Sarsaparilla
Is preparctl by C. I- IIIKMI& Co., Unveil, MUSH.

Sold by druggists. sl. six tor sa. (let Hooi.'s.

Hood's Pills 1-ure all liver ills. --6 cents.

>»©0<>000©0«00j

j HO! 1
| NEIGHBOR!!

What's the matter with that
old buggy ofyours 'I It looks
all broken. It will go down -

one of these days, and then
_ _ your horse run away, and
.I . j-our friends will lie blaming , L
' I providence. Don t <lo that. j
4 \u25ba (jo to Martincourt <X: C-o' (let
, I a new set of wheels and shafts , \

'l' for it. or trade it for a new ' r
i 1 buggy. Buggies are too cheap i *

I . now to n-k your neck riding . t
'I ' in an old rickety thing like 1 f
15 that r>pe of yours. And there's 11
3 . your harness, we hadn't no- . I
\

'

ticed them. Several places r
in them need repairing. Take 4 »

3 . them along tiv> and get them , L
\ ' repaired or buy a new set. We I
\ ; can accommodate ynu in eith { .
3 er We make and repair all ,I .
\

' kinds of harness, no differ-
"

|
? | etice what von want lielotig- < \u25ba
3 . ing to a driving or team ont- ,I .
y lit come here. Yours re- |
C | spectfnlly. i I

J; S. B. Martlncoart & Co. 5!
/ I 12* E Jefferson St.. lintler. P:i
1 S. 11. Martinconrt. . I
\ ' J M Leighner. (

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue «»f:i writ of Lev. Fa. issued nut of

tlit*<'ourt of Coi.uii. iiPh-as of Kutler <'ollll-
- I'.t.. and 1«» nic directed, there willbe ex-
|A»sed |»nl»li<* >.ile. at the i.-ourt House, in

lie* of Ruller I'a.. on
Friday, July 1, 1898,

:it I o'clock P.M.. the following described
pro|>erty. to-wit:

| K. I> No. 3S. Sepiember Term, LSSTS. II <\u25a0}.
Walker and .1 M. CJallireatb. Atty'S.

All tin- right. title. inn rest and claim of
.lames llrown of. in and to all that crrtain
niece or parcel of land, situated in Centre
township. Itutler county, l'a.. lioutided as
follows. to-wlt: <>n the north l»y lands of
now or late of Andrew Alltert. and ileo.
(»raver, on t In-e:«st by lands of now or late
of heirs of Hart ley. dee'd., on the south bv
lanirs of now or late of Jacob Itrown and I.
Skillman. < >ll the west by lands now or Late
of I>:i \ltI Milleret al. Containing one hun-
dred eighty acres, more or less, the said
tract lieinix more particularly descrilanl as
follow-., to-wit : Iteirimiiiigat a |M»st in the
lands of Daniel MeKissock and William Max-
well. being tin- southeast corner of the tract
herein described thence south HN defi. west

?ill perches along tin- line lietween the war-
rants of Jacob Milliliterand William Shea IT
to posl on the warrant of Charles Evans;
thence l»v same north 2 deg. west 120 |>erches
to a point: thence north ss deg. west 211
nerches to a hlack oak I tee. on lands late of
Daniel MeKissork and thence by the same
south 2 (leg. east 12n perches to a jM»st the
place of Iteginning. Itetng tin- same land
which the said Margaret A. Itrewster by her
deed hearing date of .1 une si\t h. IKIM.convey-
ed to th«- party of the first part the said
James Itrown said mortgage lwing given to

secure an unpaid balance of purchase
money. Having thereon erected a frame
liouse, barii, shop aad other outbuildings.
>» i/iMI;111«1 1 ;iken in exeeut ion us t In* property
of .l.'itiu's Itrown :ii tlif suit of Margaret A.
Ilrewstor.

B
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Arc Not All Gone
We have a fot of Monarch shirts
made of Garners percales former
price #1.50 now going at 75c.

33 l-3pcr cent Off
011 all winter underwear and lots
of broken M/.ts {£<»iiij4 at one half
price.

Wc Still Have
a few of those $5, and $3 liatsj
in the Dollar sale

Wc Have About
five dozen fine wool top shirts in
Black and Brown shades, worth $2,
and $2.50, we are offering them at

#1.25. Come in and tell us what
you need and see if we cannot
supply you.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S Main St. Rijtlkr. P»..

BUTLtR COUNTY
rtutual Fire Insuraice Company

Office cor. Main and Sts.
WICK, Pre*.

«£<». KKTTKItKK. Vice Pre*.
L. S. Mr.ll N KIN', Ser'y am! Tread,

I >IUK.< TfHtS.
AlfrwlWick, lleiicl«Tson Oliver,

'»r. W. Irvin. I tiin-s SteplietitfOil,
N W. Itlackniore N. Weltw I.
l-\ Bowman II I. I\Hurler,

(i«*o. Ketierer, * 'lias. Kel»tiun.<
'ieo. ltei.no. 1011 iiKocniit.

LOYAL McJUNKIN Agent.

Subscribe lor tbe C'TIZEN.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES '

I'., A I- 1«

Trains depart No. 1 1 at !i 4n A. M.j
No 2. at "? 1* M lintler time

Trains arrive N<> 1, A. M No !
11, 8.55 P M Butler time.

No 12 runs thronu'h to Erie ami coil j
nects with W N. \ 1* at Hnston j
Junction f»r Franklin ami Oil City. I
ami with N V L E & W at Sh«-nan |
go for all points east No. 2 rnn>

through to Meadville and connects with
\V N. Y & P for Franklin ami oil
City. \V Ii TI UNER, Ticket Agent.

pITTSBUKG .Sc WKSTKKM
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

senger Trains in effect May 15.
IS<js. BUTLER TIMK.

I». I«ut Vrrir# |
All*-uh.-uv IRNW wiitiim ? IT v m

"Klv.r" > I .
"

:«

N. w 1 "?I".* \u25a0*
Akron Mail s 1 AH "air M

AU.-I:IU*I»V . .100.
" *- ** "

All«-»:lifii\ '? I ? P.* » '«? "

Ail.-*wfym' . .. .
Kx|»r«-«w» '? 'W IJ 1>

Allecliein Mail . .
......

. 4*» 44
l» ' *'

All.'jjlieny "Flyer"
" **

KIIu«MNI At r<>iiiitii»btti«>u.... . . . ?*» I" " O-L

Liiliitt*!. ? I*' '

Kau« aiHl Hi t ironl Mail ' ?" n m ? _'?> i M
ci. H1. .11 \... mm 4atte. ? 6 P.I M

>I NDAI rBAIHa
Allfßll. HV * 1"» A .« !» 4-
AU.-li.I»\ A« coiunu«lati ?». I" v M I "M i M
N. XV « Mti.- piwail>tl«B M ud t6ft "

< K\|»r««..
.... '? ?'»> i '.Mi 4 f»o

Allryhfiiyi I
Train arriving at l."«o |».m. la\B. A o »l«'j««t,

at :».«\u25a0» |».IN aini I' A W., II> at :UO

For through ticket* to all |«»int>. in tl»*- w«ft, nortlt-
\*«-*t nr intuitu*«i«t an«l inP*rnmtioii r«-uar«liii}i r«tul«*»,

tune of train*, t-U\ apply to
\\ i; n i;\i i; Tlik*I Ijjwik

K R RKYNT»L.I»S. S.lP't, ItnlKr, L*a.
Foxlmru, Pa C \V RASS+rTT,

P A Alio«t»ery, p»

PENNSYLVANIA
WFSTEN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

ST-IIKDILK IN KI» »UT N«'V. FJ, LM»7.

SUITII. / WKKK PAYS ,

iA. MAM \ M P M V. M

B1 TLKB Lmn ?\u25a0 j ? - fiU 16 -

SitxoiilntrK Ariivr », > .«> 11 ;> ; "?

ItuiUi .lu II«
44 7 J" > I- ? '» ?

Itntlei Juiii tioii. .L«*avf 7 f ? ? I-
-- ? ?»

Natrona Arrive! 7 > ? ?»! U . . . oj

Tarentum j 7 i* <»7 !'- .'*? i I- «? n7

>l-iill_-1.»I? ? 7 60 9 H 1- 1 ?-

« larenaout.. 9 hi I I? N \u25a0 :T
>u7 ?? 111 I 1- '?

All. -*?' » s 1 - ? 1- ' ?? I ?

(A. M.jA >1 P. M P >1 P. M.
StM»AY TIJ VINS-l..n\. Butler for All._h. u>

< 'itvami !>riuri|ctl i«teruie«liate ftulions at 7 a in.,

NOUTU. WKKK PAYS
A M. A M A M P M P. M

Allegheny City. ..leave 7 ««' !\u2666 i«» 11 'S> 2 :u» « lit

Sl»ai
C» iremoDt . ? l\u25a0 11 H

- ..
Spriuplale... i . '? 11 I" ?' -'7 j
Tareutuui 7 ;l !» 1- 07 \u25a0>

»? !'?

Natroua 7 '?'» '? I -

llutloi .HIIUli'Ml arrivr 7 I'- "? *»?» U - I \u25a0 /

Bullet Junction .leave 7 4H; '? 111 !\u25a0'< 4 «'7. 7 «*?

Sav abur- x l.vio l*. 1J I'. I ... 7 Jl

B? TLKB. ;TI IN. L" L" ? 1 IT 506 7
A M.|A. M P. M P. HI IP. M

SrNPAY TRAINS?Leave Allegheny t'itv for But-
ler and princifttl inlertneiliate stations at 7:*it>a. m. ami
!M«» |» lu.

Win I>AYR. F»»R THE KAST WFRK I»WIL

P. M i A M | P M PM.

;i 7 j7!ar Butler .lumtion 1* .1- 'i">

4 JM>? 7 4? ? 1 1v Butler Jumtioii ,ar v 1- "S
4 ik'.i 7 I'.'ar Free|n.rt lv * \1 t*»
4 7 f» :

44 Allegheny .Innotion .
44 X J4 12 «»1

I 21! sol 44 Lee.-hl.iirg 44 » 11 4l»
4HI s2l 44 Pault«.N ( A|M»I!O) 4 * 7M II

m s r.i - snitMhurg
" 7 :u» u im

? r> II »22 44 Blairxville 44 7im lo 4t»
9 - Biatmill.- ißteraeotfoa. 44 6 M i" 10

8 ".<? 11 36 ? AtooM "1 *l6 ???»

1 mi i in! " llarrisl.urg 44 11 4f» i 1«»
4 :;«»i r, 2;;1 44 Pl»Ua.leh.l.ia H :«»11 -'«»

A.M.IP. M.: lA.M. P. M

On Sumlny, train leaving Butler 7 :i."> a. in., «-.»nne. ts

for Alt««»na ami Philadelphia.
Through tiains for the eaiit leave Pitb>hurg (l uion

Station), as follows: ?

Atlantic K.V|»IVJ*», «l:»ily. . . .2:-R«0 A.M
IVi.lisvlvui.iHLimited

" 7:1"» 44

Ifciy K\j»rv*s M 44

Main Line Exprww, " sm "

I'liilai<*l|»lii;«Kxprem, * .4::W»PM
Kn*t«>rn Kxpnvw, rt 7:uft 44

KIMI Line, * sin"

rhilad'a Mail, Si. inlaye on.y *4O *.*

For detailed information, addiv** The*. K Watt, IV"
A-l \V.>trrn hiMtri. t, Corner Kifih Avenue and Mnitl -
li. 1.1 Strict, I'ill-I.urs,l'a.
J It. 11l T« IIISON, J 11 woop

(Jeueral Manage <ienM "insr. Atfeiit.

Two Weeks Sale.
For two weeks we .arc going to sacrafice

our wall paper, so m<ti, «V»h.V«m ynn
need it or not, you will buy for ftiture
use if you will only come and see the
designs anc* price.

We have many of the best grades on

the market which we will sell you at such
a price that you will buy. We have all
grades and our prices are selling out
prices.

We want to sell out within two weeks
so measure every room in the house for
you will neeil the knowledge when you
hear the prices and see our fine patterns,
principly "special" grades, at

DOUG ASS'
241 South Main St., Near I\ O.

For Stile-
| 2 one hundred bbl. Tanks, Ik 2 wood rigs, A

7- 1 good boiler and engine. '/\u25a0
v 1575 feet of No. 1 tubing, 9
(9 1575 feet of No. 1 rods. v

For Particulars inquire of
W. J. STEELE,

CoyleSville, l'a., or

JONATHAN STEEL,
Great Belt, l'a.

15. B.
May we be inquisitive enough

to ask you just one question?
Can you afford to miss investi-

gating the goods and price meth-
ods of this J)ry Goods store,which
constantly says it is

"determined to

make it pay
you to buy here?"

Suppose we do make it pay
you?are you going to miss find-

ing it out? ?costs nothing to in-

vestigate. ?Samples sent free.
Send for samples of 33 inch

fine White Madras 15c yard?-
just the goods for shirt waists ?

take that as evidence of whether
we're as determined as we say we
are.

And samples of all the silk
Warp Crepes ?rich, lustrous
half silk, 20c yard,
fine for summer gowns- variety
of colorings.

New India Silks 25c to $1 00.
Choice Wash Silks 25c

Ladies' and Misses wash skirts
linen color crash or white duck

50c. White P K. skirts 75c.
Other handsome wash skirts SI.OO
to $"(1.50.

Let the goods and prices prove
what we say.

I i< >o'<_)'S iSc Buhl
ALLEGHENY, PA.

Subarcibe for Tbe Citizen.

DR. W. P. MCILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly knowti as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at ill East Jefferson St.,
OpjHtjite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods

ivr j.n. r.vtri.K,

1" DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas?Crown
ami bridge work a sj>ecialty.

1 Office?Room No. i. new Bickel builil-

!

THE
Butler County National Bank,

liuller Penn,
Capital paid in #i 10,000.00
Surplus and Profits - f114,647.87

Jos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; C. A. Railej-. Cashier;
John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.'
/ general bunking huslne 1 ransaeted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We invite you to OJH-II an account with this I

bank.
IHUECT >IW-Hon. Joseph Hartman. Hon. j

W. S. Waldron. I>r. M. Hoover. 11. Mc-
Sweeney. K. K. Ahrams. (\ I*. Collins 1. <».

Smith. Leslie P. Ilazlett. M. Flneg.in, W.
\V. ||. Larkin. John Humphrey. I>r. W. C.
Mc<'andless. Hen Masset-h. Levi M. Wis**
J. V Ititt*

Butler Savings Bank
Pa.

Capital - |s6n,o<x>.oo
Surplus and Profits - - $ 150,(K)0

JOS. L PURVIS President

J. IIKNRY TROUTMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMI'BKI.L,Jr .CMbier
LOUIS B. STKIN Teller

I>lUKtToltS-Joseph 14. Purvis, .1. Ilenry |
Tro'itman. W. 1). ttrandon. W. A. Stein, J.'B.
(lamubell.

Tin* Hutlrr Savings Hank Is the 01*1est

Itan kin IT Institution! n Ihith-r < 'onnty.
(?t-iHTaI liaukiiij?business transaeted.
Wi* solielt aeeounts of ?11 prndueers, mer-

chants. farmers ami others.
All basin* ss entrusted to us will receive

prompt ation.
Interest uaUl on time deposits.

OFFICIAL

WAR BOOK
l»y Congressman Jam's Rankin Young
All about War with Spain, the Navy, all
defences, Hattle ships, etc. Portraits ami
biographies of Dewey and all promiment
officers. Nearly 600 pages. Massive vol-
ume. Marvelously cheap. Best author-
ship. Only authentic, official lx>ok.
Kxperience not necessary. Any lxxly
can sell it. Ladies as successful as gen-
tleman. We are tile largest subscription
Ixxik firm in America. Write us. Fifty
persons are employed in our correspond-
ence department alone, to serve you.
Our liook is just out. Get agency now

and be the first in the fielc. I.arge 50c.
War Map in colors free with book or out-
fit. Other valuable premiums. Tremen-
dous seller. Biggest money maker ever
known. Most liberal turns guarranteed.
Agents making +7 <«> to f2.5.00 per dav.
Twenty days credit given. Freight paid.
Full Ixxik sent prepaid to agents, $1,45-
Splendid sample outfit and full instruct-
ions free for nine 2-cent stamps to pay
postage. Mention this paper.
MIINKOK HOOK CO., l>ep't M. Chicago,

Buy Direct from Manufacturers
The KING GUARANTEED

Single Tube Tire. Light anil Fast yet
Strong and Durable.

$5 00 Per Pair.
The King Mfg. Co ,

Ofllrr Arch St.. riillitiU'lplilaI'a.

L. S. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
117 E. JKFFKRSON.

BUTLER, - PA.

OIL MEAL
|V««d for llorsfs, Cfiffs. Sln*e;i. Hogs. I'owls

dr. If< aitli. sin ?nirili and product i\«? |>ower
to animals. An you feeding if' <"lnap«st
f««d in 1 lit* market.

LINSEED OIL aSTSSf
years <m house, harn or ft'iin-. Mixwl paints
an douht ful quality: some £«MMI and some
very hud. Write for our « lr« ular.

I or pure liiliMii'd oil or meal. and white
lead, ask for "Thomps«m's.' or address
manufacturer. lIh>MPM>N AO., lj \V
Diamond *»treet Allegheny. I'a.

/Extraordinary <

jCouch
jSaje.

V Soni" Couches we told you ahout J
% last week. They are in the show \

V window anil yon can have I

\ Your Choice for S
C 515.00, ?
# Some are only marked to sell at C
f f15.00; others are marked $ IS.OO, t
! <125.00 and \u266630.00. Your choice QC for $15.00. You had l>etter come Ji soi >ll if you are intereste<l. C

\ Fourth of July Dinner Sets C

V We call them Fourth of July /
J Sets localise they have arrived inS
\titne to l>e placed on sale this/
? week, so there is no excuse for vou V

C not having a liew set of dishes for J
f the Fourth. \

/ Price SIO.OO (

1 For a 100-piece Dinner Set the )
V Ix'St value you ever saw for the \
f price, and saves you at least #2.50 v
\on the set. /

\ Moquette Hearth Fugs.
j / The kind that we have always »

£ sold for $2.50; have l>eeti re<lnced J

jinprice?not the odds and ends, V

f but a nice new lot that has just ar- 1
\ rived in the very l>est patterns and i

" inewest colorings. Take your /
( choice of the nicest for M

S $1,75/
f The large size that cost $4 00 is

*
V Moquette Door Rugs, C

y j Same quality and patterns as J
f the large ones that we sell at $1.75. /
\ You have always paid us $ 1.00 for 3

J this size. Now you cau buy them /

:"

)Come in and Look Around.c

| CAMPBELL & >

i TEMPLETON, I
) BUTLER, PA. A: )

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next Door to Court House; Butler, Pa.

(eNTHAk
HOTEL 11} % 111 CAFE.

OPP COURT HOUSE.
New House, New Furniture Rates

i per day, meals 25 cents. Meals serv-
d in dining room at all hours.

MRS. NIXON, Prop'r.
Formerly of Nixon House.

\TM WAI.KF.It CIIAS. A. McFXVAIN

Walker & McElvain,
?OEVKKAI. HEAI.KKS IK-

REAL ESTATE,
OIL PROPERTIES
RENTS ETC.

KCTTICK£K HUILDINQ,OfP. I'OSTOPFICE

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler.

7 TAFT'S PHILADELPHIA!!
E KIN --DENTAL ROOMS.-- LL

- > " 39 - sth Ave., Pittsburg, Ta. 13

rill Wr'repRACTICA' ;_Y*l"">K ">*? |
> HJK ItCROWN "'»! BF.iO Jt

- work '<

r-L MM JB"I ritl»l«IR»-WH Y NOT DO I?
AE#T FMYOURS?

"«?'<» CROWNS 1
ml 111. I BRIDGE wort riiluml 1.. U

I*lMVI DSS PER TOOTH AIM.TIL,- *

f yln-»t hoi nf

Give a ttpccialhrd Hremi- winninp V.t'u itt n.

fOR CIRCULARS ZIPPtY U
P. DUFF A SONS, 2/4 Fifth Avenue.

riTTstWRn. r \

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

139 South Main street

Over Shaul & Nasl's Clothing Store

TH6 J3UTL>6R CITIZGN.
$1.01) per year If paid ill advance. otherwise

sl."«n will Ih? rharp-d.
A OVK.KTISINU UATKS One inch. ant* tinir

fl: «-:&?* It subsequent insertion ."di eents «'su*h
Auditors' ind divorce
utors' and administrators' notices each
\u2666?st ray and dissolution notices ss«*acli. ltoad-
lug notice 10 cents a llu<*for lirst and fu'ents
for ewli subs4s|ueiit insertion. Ndtlces
anions local news hems |.*» ivnls a line for
e U'li insertion. Obituaries, eards of thanks,
resolutions of res|>eet. uoUct'H of festivals
and fairs. «?!(?., inserted ;ii the rate of Scents
aline, money t<» accompany the order. *even
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standing cards and job work on
apnllcat lon.

All advertising is due after first insertion,
and all transient advertising must iw paid
f«»r in lidvanee.

Allcommunications intended for publica-
tion Jn this paper run>t he aei-oin pan led by
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu. a guarantee ofgood faitb.and should
reaeh 11s not later than fuesday evening.

Death notices must be accompanied by a
esuousible name.

L. C.WICK,
DEALER IN

Rough t Worked Lumber
OF AM. KINDS.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moldings,

Shingles .and Lath

Alwa/s in Stock.

LIME. H \IR AND PLASTER
Office opposite P. it W. Depot.

BUTLER, PA,

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

V KWTON BLACK.
A ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on South Diamond Street.

HII. GOUCHKR,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi clicll building.

4 LEX RUSSELL.
ATTORNKV AT LAW.

Office with Newton lllack, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

( HU LTER & RAKhK,
V ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room 8., Annory I>uildtt>?.

JOHN W. COI'I.TER.
»L ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

S]K*cial attention given to collections
anil business matters.

Reference: Hutler Savings Hank, or

liutler County National Bank.

1 B. BKEDIN,
»I. ATTORNKV AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

t T. SCOTT,
A. ATTORNEY A» LAW.
Office at No. S South Diamond St.

i T. BLACK,
A ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J. ?Annory building.

1 M. PAINTER,
TT ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office lietween Postoffice and Diamond

0 H. PIERSOL,
U. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

n F. L. McQUISTION,
v. Civil. ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

1 IK. CHAS. R. 15. HI NT,
1' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
132 and 134 S. Main Street, Ralston

building.

IP H. BROWN,
II 1 HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McKean St.

CAML'KLM. BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

I BLACK,
IJ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

p M. ZIMMERMAN
'I ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

I\R. N. M. HOOVER,
1' 137 E. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. tn.

, ] J. DONALDSON,
FL. DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
' improved plan. Gold l-'illings a spec-
' ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

OK. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST.

GoM Fillings Painless Extraction of
Teeth and ArtificialTeeth without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local n:estlietics used.
Otlice over Millers grocery, east of Low
4*y house.


